
* L£SL,E PERR* MEMORIAL CHAN*Hatly BtsjratrljTHIRTY-THIRD YEAR lT'MKkASS."'ATul'Viil-iss.1'' HENDERSON; N. C., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 11, 194(> i'ul,1'l-s'. %.\W\|,'vn;UN'")N FIVE CENTS mPY
FOUR DRAFT-DODGING BROTHERS GIVE UP TO FBI

VOLUNTARILY SURRENDERING lo the FBI in Chicago, four brothers who had been hunted for four yearsrelated, according to agents, a strange story of hiding out in the attic of their farm lioinc near Outarioville,III. Their family, they said, had religious scruples and for two years they never left their hiding place bydaylight. They are (left to right): Albert, 40; Frank, 28; Ernest, 23 and Henry Gabriel, 26. (International).

SpeiidingCut
IsDemanded
By Steelman

Reconversion Boss
Says Army And Navy
Is Place To Start

Washington. July 11..i/Pt.Recon¬
version Director John R. Stcelmsm
today demanded new slashes in Fed¬
eral spending and pcVtcd u> .he
army and «tavy as the places to cut
deepest.
"Economy may he achieved there."

Steelman told President Truman and
Congress, without hampering opera¬
tions aimed at fulfilling world ob¬
ligations. furthering American in¬
terests and keeping global ponce.

While term eg the revival of price
controls' the number one essential in
warding off .Yostlv" inflation, the
reconversion boss said this act ion
should he crupled with lower govern¬
ment ':'osts, continued high laves and
credit cn-trols. and. if possible, a
Federal budget surplus.

Less spending bv the civilian
agencies and postponement «»f pub¬
lic works would help to lir.lt the
flow of government dollars into pri¬
vate hands. Steelman said in hi
first quarterly report a- director of
the Office of War Mobilization and
Reconvorsi<>\ hut he added:

"If a i\ajor rut in the inflationary
impart of Federal expenditures is
to be sought, expenditure plans of
the army and navy must he re¬
examined in the light of the present
need for anti-inflationary aetini."

N. C. Pencil Crop
Nearly 65 Pet.
Above Estimate

College Station, Raleigh. .Inly II.
.North Carolina poach nrowers arc
harvesting a crop eslimatorl at near-
ly 65 per cent more than the avoi
age annual production for th«* 1*1-
year period. 10.15-14, according to
G. Tom Scott, state director of the
Production and Marketing Admin¬
istration at State College.

Citing the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics' June 1 estimate, Sc»tt
said. North Carolina's peach produc¬
tion this year will total about 3,200,-
000 bushels .1,028.000 bushels more
than last year.

Both Georgia and South Carolina
have unusually large peach crops
this year. Georgia expects a harvest
of around $0,102,000 bushels. This is
below last year's record production,
but 30 per cent above the 10-year
average.

May Protested
Order Cut-Back,

Committee Told
Washington, July it..(AP) A

new telephone transcription was re¬
leased at the Senate Munitions in¬
vestigation today, depicting Rep.
May (!)) of Kentucky as protesting
a production cut-back ordered for a
"friend of mine."
The transcript was placed before

the Senate War Investigating Com-
mittco as it sought details from
Brig. Gen. Roswcll Hardy, war-time
chief of the ordnance and ammuni¬
tion division, on the extent of May's
activities in behalf of certain muni¬
tions makers.

Offered as evidence by Commit¬
tee Counsel George Meadcr, it cov¬
ered a telephone conversation be-
tween May and Hardy, on May 7,
1045, on a cut-back in an 18-inch
shell contract.

BEEKEEPERS TO MEET.
College Station, Raleigh, July It.

-.Burke county beekeepers will be
hosts to members of the North Car¬
olina Beekeepers Association at Mor-
ganton on July 27. it is announced
by R. L. Sloan, farm agent of the
State College Extension Service for
Burke.

N. C. Leaf Crop Expected
To Top 794,000,000 Lbs.
Scott Makes New
Plea For Quotas
In Friday Vote

Raleigh. Jtily II..(AP) . Thisyear's North Carolina toharro cropis expected to be 10.7 per rent morethan the 1945 crop of 794,500,000pounds, the Federal-State crop re-
porting service said today in its firstofficial forecast for this season.
Agriculture Commissioner Ken-Scott attributed the outlook for theproduction increase to a 12 per centadvance in tobacco acreage this

year.
Production of flue-cured tobacco

promises to go to a record-breakingI!79,finf>,000 pounds 58.000,0(19pounds more than in 1939, whenthere were no quotas on tobaccoproduction.
Appeals for Quotas.

Pointing to the tremendous in¬
crease in the production of tobacco
under the quota system, Scott ue
dared that "an cc iiomic atom liom>
will strike North Carolina next sea
son if the farmers fail to keep the
tobacco under ronliol *v|ici tlieyvote on quotas Friday."

'I he acreage of tobacco planted m
the old and Middle Hells is estimat¬
ed at 320,00m acres, compared to
283.00(1 acres harvested last year.Based on July I conditions of Hi"
crop, the yield per acre is estimated
to be 1.050 pounds as against l.'tH-i
pounds in 1945. making the final
total production equal 336,000,000 or
ten per cent mote than the 1915
harvest.

Russia Rejects
Aussie Proposal
To Control Atom

Now York, .Inly II.- (AI' I Itiis.
si;i was reported today to have re¬
jected Australia's suggestion for an
aulououioiis authority controlling
atomic energy and to insist upon
putting all atomic control under the
security council.
The Russian position was present¬

ed by Soviet Delegate Andrei Cirom-
yko nl the fifth and last meeting of
a special subcommittee of the tin11-
ed Nations Atomic Knergy Commis¬
sion which has been exploring the
whole question of atomic control. II
was a closed session.

|Mihailovic's
Trial Nears
Its Climax

RelRrndc, July II. .(AP). Til.?
trial of Drain Mihnilovic moved
swiftly toward its climax today fol¬
lowing th«* forme*i* Yugoslav war
minister's finnl plea for liis life, in
whieh lie voiced ";in absolute hatred
for the Gcrmnns" and denied charResthat he had collaborated with then'

In a four-hour aridress to the war
crimes tribunal before which lie and
'2.1 co-defendants are on trial, Mi-
hailovic reviewed his career ar.
leader of the Chctniks and asked the
court "to be fair in it; evaluation of
my work."

"I tlo not say that I made no mis¬
takes, but everyone was making
mistakes," Miiiailovic declared as lie
pictured for the court the "whirl¬
wind f event anrl difficulties" with
which lie was confronted.

Atom Bomb Test
Gave Much Data

V*a-.hinr.ton, .Inly !i..(APt A
board of rs-perls advised I'resident
Truman today Hint the Itikini alomie
bomb test provided adequate data for
the re-cle:;i;:n .>! naval vesseis "to
minimize damage to supers!:iietiues
and fleet; personnel from this typeof bomb."
"A vast amount of data which

prove invaluable throiutlmut scien-
ttlie and en;;ineerins field.; has been
ntafle available by the test." the re-
port said.

I
PRICE IS BOOSTED

BY TIME MAGAZINE
New York. July II..(AP)- Tim"

mapazinc today announced it was
raisinc lis prior In 20 cents nn news
stands nr $f>.50 fur yearly subscrip¬
tions.
"Time has held its original prion

.ill flnrini; I In* war years, and now
tehirtanlly make this announcc-
men! because of .".really increased
costs," said an announcement in the
July 15 issue. The old price was 15
rents nn news stands or $5 a year.

Politics Enters Into Slaying
OfBostonWomanByN.C.Mar

By LYNN NISBET.
Daily Dispatch Bureau

Raleigh, July II..There was- sin¬
cere regret but no great surprise
in the offices of the governor and
attorney general of North Carolina
to learn of the brutal slaying in Bos¬
ton of an aged woman by William
Robert Taylor, Tar Heel Negro fugi¬
tive.
Taylor was arrested in Uosto- Sat¬

urday charged with the murder ol
Mrs. Agnes Burnett, 84-year-old. white
woman of a Boston suburb. Her body
was found nailed up in a closet Of
her home in Roxbury. Kvidcnre
as reported in news stories scents to
be conclusive against Taylor.
Lack of surprise here was due to

knowledge of the history of the Tay¬
lor case. He was convicted at Guil-
ford county or arntcd robbery and
sentenced to a term of eight to 12'year In state prison, in September,
1041, Early In 1944 he escaped from
a road camp, and was apprehended
in Boston in May of that year. Ex-
tradition procedings were immediate¬
ly fc'stitutcd by this state, but not
until December was the extradition
request granted. Then the Negro'appealed to the supreme court of

Massachusetts and the National As¬
sociation for the Advancement of Col¬
ored People intervened.

Carolina off;- iuls have persistentlyfollowed up the case and have been
rebuffed at every tun\ They can
fee no explanation for the way the
matter has been handled except th it
Massachusetts was playing to the Ne¬
gro vote there. Despite his properconviction in this state and in un¬
savory record. Massachusetts courts
released Taylor on his own recogni-
z; nre pending supreme court action.
While thus id liberty he apparently
entered Mrs. Burnett's home and
killed her in the course of perpe-
trat . g a robbery. (A evn;- al attache
of the attorney general's office ob-
rcrvcfl that bo killed the wrong pcr-|snn; he ought to have gotten some
of the folks responsible for lettinghim run at large Instead of return-
ing him to complete his proper sen¬
tence in this state.)
This denounccmo t is likely to

make of the already famous case
a real "cause rclcbre" and opinion
of Carolina officials is that the
Massachusetts politician* who have
ployed with it may find it to be a! fatal boomerang.

Russia Now
ChampionOf
SingleReich
Dismemberment Of
Reich Opposed By
Minister Molotov

j Pari:. July II..i/P>.Russia cmrrg- I1 cd today as the champion of a re-unilicd n:d self-sufficient Germanyon the basis of a policy-settingspeech yesterday by Soviet ForeignMinister V. M. Molotov.
Addressing his colleagues at theforeign ministers council. Molot >vflatly opposed dismemberment orfederalization of Germany or re-duction of the Heich to an agricul-turol state.
The speech was the firsl ,1ear-cutexpression of Moscow's attitude to¬ward Germany sV.ee the end of the

war.
Bid For Popularity.Some quarters here were inclinedto write off Ihc address as a Russianbid for popularit.ft to the Reich, and

as a move to sttleigthen the force,of German coitiii. mists,
It was bitterly conceded that Molo-Jlov, in the eyes of the average Ger-

man. now stood for a Germany gov¬erned by Germans, and for the returnof a derti t standard of living,French official quarters expresseddismay that the Russian policy ofunification was in direct Conflict with
a French proposal to separate the{Ruhr, the Saar and the Rhinelandfrom the remainder of the Reich.

Bidauit Wins VictoryBut France's foreign minister f.c.dpresident, George Bidauit. won a
I counter-victory at home in the con¬ference's back-y«:rd.

The French cabinet unanimouslyvoted today to uphold his stand onGernif.i-y to date, which included astand for internationalizing the Ruhrand contributed to holding up a uni-i fled four-power Gorman policy,It was not immediately clearwhether the Russian statement olpolicy would delay the adjournmcn!of the cm« \'il, tentatively plannedfor this week end The ministers
were called into session today to
resume discussion on Germany. Theyare called into session today to re-
sumo discussion on Germany. Theyare scheduled lo approve final draftsof peace treaties with Italy. Hungary,Romania, Bulgaria tr.d Finland onSaturday.

Last German
POW'sToBe!
Senl Homcji . '
Wnrhmcton. .'illy 10.(API.More

than 11 months after VK Day, ar-
ranKcmenls wore romplctiil today
to senrl hack to Germany tlio last
of more than .'170,000 prisoners of
war bronchi to this country. The
final croup, aside from fewer than
.'100 sick or classed as ineorricihles.
is scheduler) to sail July 22 from
New York, War Department offi¬
cials said.

All are Germans.
The last of Japanese and Italian

POW's were returned to their home¬
lands early this year. Prospects for
the immediate release of this batch
of prisoners once they hit Germany
acain are uncertain.
Under an acrecment with Britain.

175.00!) of the final group held in
the U. S. were to be turned over to
British custody. However, about ha'f
of these already have fione to the
United Kingdom and the others
have been sent to the British oc¬
cupied zone of Germany, where se¬
lected war prisoners work in the
Ruhr coal mines and on other jobs.

Wallace Promises
To Back Pearsall

For Speakership
Rocky Mount. July II..(,1't.Rep.

Tom Poarsnll of Nosh, the only an-
nounrcd candidate left in the If 17
speakership rare, raid in a state-:
mcnt today that he appreciated the
support promised him by Rep. F.
E. Wallace r.f Lenoir, and that he'
would cont fue active in his pre-leg¬
islature campaign.

His statement:
"I am. of crursc, glad to know

that Mr. Wallace has withdrawn
from the speakership contest and
that he is giving me his support."

"The contest has been a friendly
one and assutnVg that no other can¬
didate announces for speaker. Mr
Wallace's withdrawal permits me to
give carlv and ondivided attention
to the affairs < f the House and t'
serve the best interests of the state."

New York Cotton!
New York, July II...Cotton

futures opened 75 eents to $1.75 ;i
bale higher.
Noon prices were 90 cents to $1.00

a bale higher.
July 33.85. October 33.81, and De¬

cember 33.90.

IThreat To,Delay OPABUI Develops In Senate
WOULD CHECKMATE CHESS KINGS

KNOWN AS "BUNDFOID CHAMP" of the chess world, George Kaltenow-ski, formerly of Belgium and now of New York, keeps his eyes openhere as he concentrates on a move at the National Open Championshiptourney under way at Pittsburgh. Pa. It is Kaltenowski's first appear¬ance in a major tournament in America. (International Soundphoto)'

Baptist Church Here
Endorses Moving Of
WakeForestCollege

Delegates Ordered
To Approve Action
At Meeting July 30

!n the first indication of how jHenderson Baptists will vole on the
proposal to move Wake Forest col-
lege to Winston-Salem in order 10
receive the Smith Reynolds founda¬
tion, members of the First Baptist
church at a church conference last
niRht vested their pastor. Rev. K.
Norflcct Gardner, with authority to jvote in the affirmative at a special
meeting of the State Baptist con-
vention in Greensboro on July 30.

Churches in the convention will
he allowed one delegate for every .'>0
members of the church, thus Rivingthe First Baptist church a possible
23 delegates.

Delegates attending the conven¬
tion from the local church will lie
instructed to vote 111 favor of mov¬
ing the college, by which act the
college will receive from the foun¬
tain §10.750,000,000, derived from
the It. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com¬
pany.
Three Baptist governing boards

have already unaimously approved
the offer, which was made early
this spring, and the State conven¬
tion will act on it at a meeting July
30.

Feeling in the community here
has seemed to approve the moving
of the college, which is now located
25 miles south of Henderson. The
vote last night at the First Baptist
church conference was the first of¬
ficial indication of what stand will
be taken locally.
The college now has 15 buildings.

a student body of 1.301), a faculty of
(55 and an endowment of $3,098,82').
Its four-year medical school has t
separate plant, already situated in
Winston-Salem as the result of gifts
from the Bowman Gray family of
Winston-Salem.
The Reynolds gift would mean

that Wake Forest would have a
campus of 300 to 500 acres, ample
for a minimum of 2.000 students,
sufficient income to provide an ade¬
quate faculty, and other expenses
essential to a college of 2.000 stud¬
ents. and the possibility of still fur¬
ther growth in equipment, faculty
and student body.
By terms of the trust. 20 per cent

of the annual income will be added
to the principal until it reaches a
total of S50.000.000

Dies Heroically

FATHER of three children, Clarence
P. Leonard, of Beverly, Mass., died
a hero's death during a boating a<&
'cidcnt at Canobie Lake, N. H. One
of twelve persons hurled into the
water when a speedboat over¬
turned, Leonard grabbed a two-
year-eld baby and passed it to a
soldier in a canoe. Unable to swim,
he sank before the eyes of his wife
and children. (International)

73 Found Guilty
Of Slaying 900

In Bulge Battle
Dachau. German. July II..1,1*1.

Seventy-three Waffcn SS veterans,
including three generals were found
guilty by an Ameri an military court
today of slaughter of 900 American
prisoners and Belgian civilians in
the Battle of the Bulge.
The president of the court, speak¬

ing after an hour's deliberate'', an-I
nounccd all 73 were "found guilty
of the particulars and charges"
The defendants included Gen. Jo-

sef Dietrich, commander of the titli
Panzer Army and survive.' of Hit-
let 's original beer hall putsch in Mil-
melt in 1923. I

Wilev Plans
To Call Up
NewMeasure
Washington, July 11.. .1'i.A new

threat of delay to the OPA revival
bill developed today in tlie Senate.

Senator Wiley (R) of Wisconsin
told his colleagues he proposed to
call up tomorrow House approved
measures disapproving President
Truman's government reorganiza¬
tion phin. They have a privileged
status by law to that any senator
may force action upon them.
Wiley first moved to take them

up today hut withdrew his motion
after a idea by Majority Leader
Barklev of Kentucky that OPA be
given the right of way. But the
Wiscmsin senator said that if the
much revised price control bill is not
passed today, he wants aation on
the reorganization matter tomorrow.

Showdown Vote Sought.
Barkley observed that any break

of this kind into the price control
debate would "play into the hands
of anybody seeking to delay actio."
Confronted with Wiley's threat,

Barkley pressed for a showdown vote
today on OPA. When he said he
wanted to disposed of it. before the
Senate recessed for the day. Senator
Tobey (R) of New Hampshire shout¬
ed: "Amen."
However. Senator O'Dnniel (D) of

Texas told reporters he intends to
"say quite a few words" before any
O'al vote is taken. He said he also
will bring up an amendment to estab¬
lish a fair employment practices
committee.

While any such move would be
calculated to bring cn a filibuster
by Southern opponents of FEPC.
O'Daniels conceded that the amend¬
ment might bo killed without exten¬
sive debate by a molim to table it.

Barkley told reporters he believed
that administration has enough
strength to beat the last of a series
of major amendments designed to
relax controls over prices if thev

Tdfc Proposed.
This ir a proposal by Senator Taft

(ft) of Ohio to give manufacturers
their July 1-15. 15)40 price levels,
plu.: the average rise in production
costs since then. A similar amend¬
ment was described by Mr. Tl'u-
m;n as the most damaging provis¬
ion of the OPA extension bill he
vetoed.
Cheerful by rapid setbr. ks in the

firm of hands off amendments, cov¬
ering meat. milk, butter, salad oils
and gasoline. Barkley told report¬
ers he still is hopeful of getting a
price control revival menrure that
the President will sign.
"We got a better bill thru either

the Senate or House passed last
time for a conference." Barkley said.
"Maybe we can still improve on
that this time."

But another administration offi¬
cial who may not lie identified fur¬
ther said President Truman would
balk again unless someway was
found to overturn Senate action bar¬
ring future price ceilings on many
items important in the cost of liv¬
ing.
Across tile Capitol, Pop. Wollcott

(R) of Michigan, senior Republican
on the House Banking Committee told
reporters "it appears that only rent
controls will remain" when Congressand the President finish their bat¬
tle over OPA.
He said a motion in the House to

concur in all Senate action might
prevail.

WEATHER
FOK NORTH CAROLINA.
I'artly eloudy and continued

warm tonight anil Friday. Show¬
ers over west portion Friday aft¬
ernoon.

Wedding Knds Tangled Romance of Quads' Parents
"

j ^ T.".nHH

In a pi ivalc ceremony at a Pittsburgh hotel, forme Set. William (Red) Thompson slips a wedding ringon the finger of his bride. Norah C'arpn tor. F.nglbh girl who bore him quadruplets, three of whom sur¬vived. The wedding culminated a romance tangled by divorce proceedings separating Thompson from hisfirst wife. Magistrate Frank T. Malloran (lefll. an old friend of the ex-CJI, performed the ceremony. At¬torney Samuel Keller (second from left) was best man and .Mrs. Edward Well (right) matron of honorCopyright New York Daily Mirror. (International Soundphoto, t


